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Subject: Re: Fw: Sanger High mandatory cheer fundraising / mandatory parent volunteer hours

From: _ Djlgl Chu"on (dan_chacon@sanger.k12.ca.us)

To:

Gc: kirstin-coronado@sanger.k12.ca.us;jerri-dewey@sanger.k12.ca.us;

Date: Monday, June 12,2017 3:28 PM

To Whom This May Concern,

I have attached an updated Cheer Handbook with notable changes (in red font) in regards

to your complaint. After meeting with the Cheer Advisor Mrs. Jerri Dewey and Assistant
Principal Kirstin Coronado, we addressed the following four concerns with our responses

highlighted in red.

DONATIONS
All dcnations are voluntal. Na child rvill be prevented f,ronr participating due to iack ot-flunds. However,

tliere is the option for parents to VOLL-TIiTARILY donate to reeeive ariditio*ai items. Er.erY cheerieader

has the appcrtuni!* to bcrrow a utriform. s1r,eats, and poms" in order to partieipate ilheerleaders will
pever be punished for lack cf fu*ds. Anything that needs to be purchased is OPT{O}iAL, inciuding

sulrmef camp.

BOOSTER CLUB MEMBERSEIP
Ali parents are automatically inclxded in the Booster club, meaning there is ** fee for parents to
participate. However, participatio*, wliiie highly encouraged. is completelSr vciuntary. Parents are trot in

anywalr required tc volunteer their time. Parent infcrmation is given to the i:oosters in order to help

facilitate commueication. ho:xever, il a parent chooses to not ltave their inf*rmation shared then it '"r'ill
not be and all communication can be facilitated thr*ugli tlie statT.

FUNDRAISERS
Participatieg ia lhndraisers is also voluniaq*. Most of the fundraisers are individual aad prcvide an

opportunity for cheerleaders to raise funds f,cr aaythi*g the,ir chaose to purchase" There are program

fundraisers that help raise lunds for the p.agram in its entirety ancl these dc require participation fiom
cheerleaders. Part of being in the Sanger Cheer Prograr,n is pacicipating in several events in addition to

supporting *Lir athletic teanls.

MEETINGS
There will be rninir:ral mandatory m*eti*gs for parents and cheerleaders to attend. Tliese rneetings have to

d* with what is gcing on lr,ith the program and wili onlv occur ra,,'hen email is n*t the best form of
e*mmunication.
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Attachments

o 2ot7-2018 UPDATED HANDBOOK PDF.pdf (404.21K8)
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Attachments

o 2017-2a18 UPDATED HANDBOOK PDF.pdf (404.21K8)
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